Little is known about the prevalence and pathogenesis of trypanosomes in Australian monotremes, and 53 few genetic characterisation studies have been conducted with these haemoparasites. During the present 54 investigation, molecular and microscopic methods were used to screen peripheral blood (n = 28) and 55 ectoparasites (n = 10 adult ticks; n = 5 tick nymphs; n = 1 leech; and n > 500 tick eggs) collected from wild 56 Tasmanian platypuses (Ornithorhynchus anatinus), for the presence of trypanosomatid-specific DNA and/ 57 or trypomastigotes. The genes for the small ribosomal subunit RNA (18S rDNA) and glycosomal glyceral-58 dehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (gGAPDH) were amplified and sequenced, prior to conducting phylo-59 genetic analyses. 60 The detection rate of the parasite-specific 18S rDNA in platypus blood was 85.7% (n = 24/28), and the 61 leech was also positive at both loci. Microscopically, high parasitaemia and the presence of abundant try-62 pomastigotes, morphologically consistent with Trypanosoma binneyi Mackerras (1959) , were observed in 63 the blood films. Phylogenetic analyses at the 18S locus revealed the existence of four trypanosomatid-like 64 genotypes, with variable similarity to two previously-described genotypes of T. binneyi (range of genetic 65 p-distance: 0.0-0.5%). For the gGAPDH locus, for which only one T. binneyi sequence is available in Bank, three genotypes closely related T. binneyi were identified (range of genetic p-distance: 0.1-0.4%).
67
The leech-derived trypanosome isolate was virtually identical (at the two loci studied) to the other par-68 asites sequenced from infected platypuses; however, the molecular or morphological identification of the 69 leech species was not possible. 70 Although further studies are required, the molecular detection of trypanosomes in an aquatic leech 71 removed from a platypus, suggests the possibility that these haematophagous hirudineans may be a vec-72 tor for T. binneyi (and closely related genotypes). 
Introduction

78
Trypanosomes (phylum Euglenozoa) are parasitic haemoproto-79 zoa that infect both humans and animals, causing morbidity, mor-80 tality and economic losses worldwide (Englund et al., 1982 and death (Hamilton et al., 2004) .
88
In addition to their medical, veterinary and economic rele-89 vance, their ubiquitous biogeography, as well as the broad host 90 range of trypanosomes, has prompted molecular studies on their 91 phylogeny and evolution (Haag et al., 1998; Hamilton et al., 92 2007 Hamilton et al., 92 , 2004 Thompson et al., 2014) (Table 1) .
95
In addition to the potential relevance of these parasites on the 96 conservation status of some of the critically endangered species 97 (Paparini et al., 2011; Thompson et al., 2014) In the platypus, early observations of un-named trypanosomes 107 were made by Owen in 1933 -1934 (Owen undated, ca. 1934 . 108 However, it was not until 1959 (and then 1974) that a description 109 and a name were provided for Trypanosoma binneyi (Mackerras, 110 1959; McMillan and Bancroft, 1974 Table 1 Trypanosome species recorded in naturally-infected Australian animals (adapted from Thompson et al., 2014 
Dasyurus geoffroii T. vegrandis
Tiger quoll Dasyurus maculatus T. copemani Golden bandicoot
Isoodon auratus T. sp.
Northern brown bandicoot
Isoodon macrourus T. thylacis
Southern brown bandicoot
Isoodon obesulus
T. vegrandis, T. copemani
Eastern barred bandicoot
Perameles gunnii T. sp.
Dibbler
Parantechinus apicalis
T. sp. Japan), with reference to a standard key (Roberts, 1970 from platypuses 50 and 104, respectively) were analysed ( was performed for initial sample screening, as previously described v7.017 (Katoh et al., 2002) and refined by MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) 257 were tested for the most appropriate nucleotide substitution mod-258 els by MEGA6 (partial deletion option, with 95% threshold) 259 (Tamura et al., 2011 ) (Akaike Information Criterion), prior to recon-260 structing the phylogeny by PhyML (Guindon et al., 2010) , through 261 the T-REX server (Boc et al., 2012 GenBank accession numbers AJ620565 and AJ132351, respec-347 tively) (Hamilton et al., 2005) , in a distinct clade with up to 98% 348 bootstrap value (Fig. 2) .
349
Of the four novel variants, PB93 was basal to the clade and (Fig. 1a) , and the distal (feather) end (Fig. 1b) ciated with each branch within the T. binneyi clade (Fig. 4) . 
Discussion
401
As was been reported decades ago (Mackerras, 1959; McMillan 402 and Bancroft, 1974; Owen undated, ca. 1934-5) , these apparently ited differences with sequences already available from this species.
418
It is well known that alignment quality can have a profound impact 419 on distance values and downstream analyses (Schloss, 2010 PB85  PB74  PB89  PB52  PTL57  PB76  PB82  PB70  PB94  PB90  PB78  PB84  PB87  PB81  PB72  PB09  PB77  PB80  PB75  PB88 The vector of T. binneyi is currently unknown, but it has been 473 suggested that aquatic leeches carrying fish trypanosomes first 474 infected the platypus with this parasite (Hamilton et al., 2004) . PB88  PB90  PB85  PB82  PTL57  PB76  PB70  PB72  PB74  PB09  PB81  PB52  PB89  PB78  PB73  PB94  PB77  PB91 appear to be restricted to aquatic invertebrates only (leeches), 529 and for some parasite species they are unknown (Haag et al., 530 1998; Hamilton et al., 2007) . The role for ixodid ticks as vector of 531 some terrestrial trypanosome species has long been known, and 532 many studies worldwide have previously detected trypanosomes 533 in the haemolymph and gut of a variety of tick species (El Kady, 534 1998; Latif et al., 2004; Mackerras, 1959; Morzaria et al., 1986;  535 Shastri and Deshpande, 1981; Thekisoe et al., 2007) . More recently, 536 a study of native Australian mammals identified Ixodes australiensis 537 as the vector for Trypanosoma copemani (Austen et al., 2011) . PB70  PB09  PB72  PB74  PB76  PB81  PB82  PB85  PB90  PTL57  PB52  PB89  PB78  PB94  PB77  PB88  PB80  PB75 (Anderson and Ayala, 1968) , and a midge 546 (Corethrella wirthi) one from a treefrog (Hyla cinerea) (Johnson 547 et al., 1993) (reviewed by (Hamilton et al., 2004) as already suggested (Munday et al., 1998) ; thus, until further 551 studies are conducted, this debated theory cannot be refuted.
552
In conclusion, the present study detected a high prevalence of neyi (and closely related genotypes) (Hamilton et al., 2007 
